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p loyer muet bc taken to have authorised the act, and ia responsibie for
ItV" Hoie y. ;fttigbourne. d S.R. Co. (1861) 6 Hurlet. & N. 488, 497, 30
L.J. Exch. N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Week. Re. 24peWilde, B. In
the marne case Pollock, C.B., remarked that l'whon te contracter-je
en tloyed te do a particular'act, the doing of whicli produces mischief,"
tho doctrine by whieh the employed ia exeinpted front liability la net
4pplicable.

lu him well-known opinion, delivered te the Houas of Lords In Mersey,
Docks ti Harbour Board v. Gibbs (1804> L.R. 1 H.L. 93, 114, il H.L. ras
686, 85 L.J. Exeh. N.B. 225, 12 Jur. N.S. 571, 14 LT.N.S. 677, 14 Week.
Rep. 872, Blackburn, J., drew attention te the nse.sity of bearing ln
mind the "distinction between the respensibiiity of a porson Nvho causes
something te bo done which in wrongful, . .and- the liability for
the ne ligene of those who are employed in the work,» and obaerved that
"lliabilhty for doinç an improper aut depends upon the order te do that

4 thing," and that, in the cases to whcih this principle ia appicable 'lit le
quite Iirnaterial whether the actual actors are eer,,'ants or not."

"Il a contracter faithful]' perfornia hie contraot, and a third person
Y le Injured by the contracter in the course ot its due performance or by

ita result, the employer is hiable, for he .,auses the preeise act to be done
which occasions the injury."1 Seymnour, J., in Lawrem.e v. Shipmsss
(1873> 39 Conn. 586, quoted with approval In Norwalk Gasiight Co. v.
Norwai. (1893> 63 Çonn. 495, 28 At]. 32.

"If the lnjury was the naturel resuit of work contracted to be dons,
and it oould net be accompliehed %vithout cau8ing the injury, the persan
contracting for doing it would bo held responsible."' EatotÏ v. Europeas à
N.A.R. Co. (1871) 59 Me. 520, 8 Arn. Rap. 430.

ti "One whe authoriies a work which le necesserily dangeroug, and the
natural conequence cf which le an injury te the poreon or property cf
another, la justly te ho regarded as the author of the reeulting injury."
Jefferson~ v. Chapntaii (1889) 127 111. 438, il Amn. St. Rep. 136, 20
N.E. 33

The rule exenipting emplayers f rom liability for negi igence cf Inde-
pendent contractorf- dos net apiy "where thle performance cf the
contraot in the are .'ary mode cf dolngthe work necessarily or naturally
produees the defeu.t or nuisance which caued the injury." Carise,, v.
Stockisg (1895) 91 W'is. 432, 65 N.W. 58.

The aritithesis between injuries arising tram the inanner in which
the work le done, and injuries arising frein the fact that It le donc, je
trequently traceable in the language of judges. Ses, for example, Daoefl
v. Laird (1857> 8 Cal. 469, 68 Arn. ÏÎec. 345 (H{eath, J., arguendo)
Omaha v. Jewets (1892) 35 Neb. 68, 37 Ain, St. Rop. 432, 52 X.W, 833.

In a case where it ie souglit to hold a leseor liable "for the tartious
conduet et a lessee, if the terme cf the lease led ta the wrong cernplained
of, the &uthorities shew that in that case the leseor wuuld be liable,"1

"But if the subject b. let for a lawtul purpose,en thles
desntepesl rb mpiainprmtayIjr aus d te ledans,

the lessor would net ho hîable." Duwoe v. Magistra te& of A berdeen
1877; Cf. of Sess. 14 Set L.R. 603, per Lord Ormnidale.

One ot the cases in which the Georgia Civil Code of 1895, f 3819,
deelarea the employer ta lie Hiable, le "lwhsn the work le wrongful in
itef, or, If done in the ordinary nianner, wvould resuit in a nuisance."

The fant that the lnjury did not arise frorn the thing itself whieh
te contracter agrced ta do le the diagnostie mark cf those torts, te
whieh the term *"collatoral" or oe ef Its equivalents le applied, sam

39, auta.
In any case wl- o the evidence rendors sueli an Instruction

appropriats, a jury te correetly charged ta the. effeet that, ,if the neces.
sary or probable offet ot the performance cf the work would ho te
injure third persoa, or croate a nuisance, thon the dofendant le net
relieved frontlability, beeause the work wag dons lby a contracter over
whleh it had ne contrai in the mode and menner cf doing it."1 laethr*
Ohio R. Co, v. Marey (1890) 47 Ohio St, 207, 7 L.R.A, îOI, 24 X.E. 269.


